Abstract This study presents a life cycle assessment of a crop sequence of cauliflower and tomato that is subjected to three different fertilization treatments; the crops were cultivated in a Mediterranean region. The main objective of this study is the assessment of organic and mineral fertilizers that are applied to a crop sequence of tomato and cauliflower. Two allocation procedures that are based on the crop cultivation time and the degree of nitrogen mineralization were implemented to allocate the compost burden to the crops. The results indicated that the crops fertilized with home compost achieved the best environmental performance in all impact categories, regardless of the allocation methods, with the exception of marine eutrophication and terrestrial acidification. The comparison of the impact (kg eq. of pollutant/day) on the entire horticultural cycle with the individual crops indicates that cycle yielded the least amount of impact among the assessed categories. The crops that were fertilized with the home compost using the allocation method, which is based on the degree of nitrogen in the soil, exhibited the least impact value among all categories. However, the allocation procedure based on the cultivation duration was considered to be the better attributional method given the high degree of uncertainty in the nitrogen degradation. This uncertainty is related to the complex interactions among the variables to metabolize the following nutrients (i.e., nitrogen) of fertilizers: variety of crops, crop management, soil type, weather conditions and fertilizer.
Introduction
Agriculture is considered to be a major contributor to some existing environmental impacts, such as water pollution, given the intensive use of fertilizers and pesticides (Ongley 1996; European Commission 1999; Laegreid et al. 1999) . Fertilizer and pesticide applications affect not only the target crop but also subsequent crops.
A crop sequence is a farming practice in which different crops are grown in the same field at different times over several years. This practice is implemented to promote soil fertility and minimize the development of pests, and weeds while ensuring optimal nutrient management. Multi-cropping systems have several advantages, such as increased production, effective pest, disease and weed control and improved soil health (Ehrmann and Ritz 2013) . The timing and crops of a rotation are dependent on the type of farming (arable-mixed or organic/conventional), local climate conditions, soil type, water availability, irrigation, type of crop and potential market opportunities, which are key factors in determining not only the yield and the quality of the crops but also their environmental impacts. Essential mineral nutrients must be provided by the soil or by organic and mineral fertilizers. Organic fertilizer can be produced from biodegradable waste via composting (Zaman 2013; Makan et al. 2014) or vermicomposting (Lim et al. 2014a; Shak et al. 2014) or a combination of both types of composting . Composting a product from the biological decomposition of organic waste is an effective and economic method for the treatment of waste prior to land application (Iqbal et al. 2014) .
The concept of recycling waste nutrients and organic matter for use on agricultural land is feasible and desirable (Ayari et al. 2010) . The risk of nutrient depletion is latent when the amount of nutrients added to a crop is less than the amount of nutrients removed from the soil in the form of crop yields and residues and the loss of nutrients in the form of volatilization, leaching and erosion. The consequences of nutrient depletion include a decline in soil fertility, crop growth and carbon inputs to the soil and the susceptibility of soil to the negative effects of erosion. Farmers usually employ a large amount of mineral fertilizers to increase the crop yield. The amount of N fertilizer rapidly increases according to the corresponding crop yield (Zhou et al. 2013 ). An oversupply of nutrients is the main environmental problem related to fertilizer use. Furthermore, application of mineral fertilizer alone over a long period of time may lead to a higher residual nitrate content in the soil, which increases the risk of leaching (Lim et al. 2014b) . However, the application of N fertilizer will have a minimal effect on increasing yields if other factors are not properly managed (i.e., weather conditions and horticultural practice).
An analysis of the entire life cycle of a crop sequence of cauliflower and tomato, which includes the production, transport and application of compost and mineral fertilizer, was performed in this study.
Three possibilities were considered for the fertilization of cauliflower and tomato: industrial compost (IC), home compost (HC) and mineral fertilizer (MF). The IC was produced from the organic fraction of municipal solid waste (OFMSW). The IC was obtained from a full-scale facility that manages the waste from twelve municipalities that comprise Mancomunitat La Plana in Catalonia. The HC was produced from the leftover of raw fruit and vegetables (LFRV) and pruning waste (PW) as the bulking agent. The organic material for the HC was collected from single-family homes in a neighborhood in Barcelona, Catalonia (Quirós et al. 2014a) . The fertilization treatment with MF consisted of the application of nitrogen fertilizers (KNO 3 ) mixed with water.
The environmental assessment of this study was performed with the life cycle assessment (LCA) methodology, which has been proven to be a valuable tool for the comparison of farming systems at the crop level (Audsley 2007; Gaillard and Hausheer 1999) . The LCA is a valuable tool for assessing the application of traditional agricultural products to horticultural (i.e., fruits and vegetables) production systems; it is a recent development with renewed and scientific challenges (Perrin et al. 2014) . The LCA in this study was performed according to the guidelines of the ISO 14044 (ISO 2006) , and the ReCipe 2008 version 1.05 methodology was used to calculate the environmental impacts. The literature review of the environmental assessments of home compost applications in crop sequence indicated a lack of studies and environmental comparisons of HC, IC and MF.
The first objective of this research is the environmental comparison of three fertilization treatments in a crop sequence using the LCA methodology. The second objective is to evaluate the environmental performance of the system with two allocation procedures for applying the compost to crops. The life cycle impact of the compost was allocated to the two crops according to the physical causality principles stated in ISO 14044 (ISO 2006) . Two allocation procedures were implemented to quantify the compost burden: The first procedure was based on the cultivation time (Ta) and the second procedure considered the degree of N mineralization (NMa) in soil.
The duration of the crop sequence was one calendar year from cauliflower plantation (October 2011) to tomato harvesting (October 2012). The experimental plots were located in the SELMAR research fields in Maresme County in Santa Susana (northwestern Catalonia).
Description of the systems
Three fertilization treatments (IC, HC and MF) that were applied to a crop sequence of cauliflower and tomato were compared to assess the environmental performance of the single crops and the entire sequence. The three cropping systems were compared with the entire crop sequence. Supplementary Data Figures S1-S3 show the stages and substages of each fertilization treatment. The stages of the LCA were as follows: compost and mineral fertilizer production, compost transport for IC and MF fertilizers, and the cultivation stage. The cultivation stage included the fertirrigation infrastructure and equipment, irrigation, emissions of fertirrigation, machinery used in cultivation (i.e., field preparation and harvesting), carbon sequestration, and nursery and phytosanitary substances.
The compost production stage considered the collection and transport of the OFMSW (collection bin and transport); the electricity, diesel and water consumed in the process; the gaseous emissions of the process (CH 4 , NH 3 , N 2 O and COVs); the building and machinery and the waste management of the infrastructure. The compost transportation for the IC considered transport from the production plant to the plots, including the fuel, truck, truck maintenance, road construction and road maintenance. MF production comprised the extraction of raw material and fertilizer production at the plant, including the infrastructure, the transport of raw materials, the synthesis of the required chemical components, the dosages and the deposition or treatment of generated waste. MF transport considered the distance from the plant to the plots. The transportation of MF was split into two stages: Sea transport from Israel to the Barcelona Port and road transport from the port to the crop plots. The process of the production and transport of MF was adapted from the ecoinvent database (Swiss Centre for Life Cycle Inventories 2013).
Fertirrigation considered the infrastructure and equipment for crop irrigation, transport and waste management. The irrigation substage incorporated the irrigation water and the electricity consumed by the well pump and the irrigation pump. The emissions post-application of fertilizers and water included the emissions of NH 3 , N 2 O, NO x and N 2 to air and the emissions of NO 3 to water. The fertirrigation phase considered the machinery and tools needed to prepare the land and to mix and spread the fertilizers (IC and HC), the hours of operation and the fuel consumption. The stage of phytosanitary substances was based on the type of required substances according to the crop, dose and production process.
Materials and methods

Life cycle assessment
The LCA methodology provides an excellent framework for evaluating municipal solid waste (MSW) management strategies (Lombardi and Carnevale 2013) . These management strategies include the application of final products (i.e., compost) from MSW to crops. A life cycle assessment was performed to calculate the environmental impacts of the crop sequence of cauliflower and tomato considering an entire life cycle (production, transport and application to crops) for a 1-year horticultural cycle, including resource extraction and waste disposal. The inventories were constructed based on the guidelines in the ISO 14040-14044 (ISO 2006) .
Functional unit and scope
The functional unit is the basis for the comparison of different systems in a LCA (ISO 2006) . The functional unit for the LCA consisted of 1 mt2 of cultivated land for a 1-year cycle. The inputs and outputs (i.e., energy, resources consumption, yields, impacts) of the inventory stage are related to this functional unit. The scope of the study was limited to compost and mineral fertilizer production, transport and the application to crops. The limits were established by considering all input and output flows of materials and energy according to the system definition.
System boundaries
The system boundaries included the production of the organic and mineral fertilizers, transport between the production site and the cultivation plots, and all activities related to cultivation, such as fertilization equipment, machinery and tools, pesticides, irrigation and nursery (Supplementary Data Figures S1-S3 ). The scope of some studies was limited to the production of compost in aerobic and anaerobic biological systems and did not address the application to crops (Lombardi and Carnevale 2013) .
Categories of impact and the employed software
In this study, the ReCipe 2008 version 1.05 (midpoint method, hierarchist version) methodology was used to calculate the environmental impacts. ReCipe emerged as a new methodology in 2000 after a SETAC meeting to combine the CML midpoint and the Pré endpoint approach into a single and consistent methodology. Because this methodology is relatively new, few studies have employed this methodology to assess agricultural systems. In our case study, six impact categories were selected to perform the environmental assessment of the crop sequence for the three fertilization treatments according to ReCipe methodology. The selected categories included climate change (CC), photochemical oxidation formation (POF), terrestrial acidification (TA), freshwater eutrophication (FE), marine eutrophication (ME) and fossil depletion (FD). The cumulative energy demand (CED), which is an energy flow indicator, was also considered (Frischknecht and Jungbluth 2003) . The SimaPro version 7.3.3 program (Pré Consultants 2013) was employed for the impact analysis, with the obligatory classification and characterization phases defined by the ISO 14044 (ISO 2006) .
Method for preventing the burden of dumping OFMSW and VF in landfills
The method of cutoff proposed by Ekvall and Tillman (1997) was used to allocate the burden of dumping OF-MSW and vegetal fraction (VF) according to ISO 14044. This method dictates that each system is charged with the burden for which it was directly responsible. In this study, the environmental burden for dumping the same amount of OFMSW and VF was employed in the calculation of the total burden for IC and HC fertilization treatment. This burden was subtracted from the total impact of the compost production stage. The process used to calculate the environmental charge of dumping compostable material to a landfill was adapted from the ecoinvent database version 2.2 (Swiss Centre for Life Cycle Inventories 2013). The collection and transport of organic waste, including the production of the bin to collect the organic fraction in houses, was also considered. The construction of the landfill and road access, the machinery operation, the combustion of methane without energy recovery, and the consumed land were considered with an impact time limit of 100 years (Doka 2007 ).
Quality and origin of the data in the inventory
The majority of the data for IC production were locally and experimentally obtained from a full-scale industrial facility for IC in Mancomunitat La Plana, Barcelona and the majority of the data for HC production was locally and experimentally obtained from homes in Barcelona. Supplementary Data Table S1 shows the origin of the data for IC and HC, respectively. In the case of the cultivation stages, the data were experimentally obtained from real essays in plots located in Santa Susana of Maresme County (Catalonia, Spain). When local information was not available, bibliographical sources and the ecoinvent database 2.2 (Swiss Centre for life cycle Inventories 2010) were used and adapted to the conditions of our systems. Data sources for the cultivation stage and substages are shown in Supplementary Data Table S1 .
Life cycle inventory
The inventories for the production of compost (IC and HC) included the energy (electricity and diesel), water and different elements employed in the process, such as building, tools and machinery. The inventory considered the waste management of these elements (i.e., building, tools and machinery). The different stages and substages for the three fertilization treatments (IC, HC and MF) are presented in Supplementary Data Figures S1-S3. The inventories for the cultivation stage, which included the consumed energy, water, and resources (machinery, tools and pesticides), are presented in Supplementary Data Table S2 . The processes for the cultivation stage inventory were similar to the processes for the two crops, with the exception of the water irrigation system. A microsprinkler was employed for the cauliflower crops, whereas a dripping system was employed for the tomato crops. A complete description of the inventories for the cauliflower crop, which was used as a base to calculate the inventories of the crop sequence, are discussed in Quirós et al. (2014a) .
Irrigation water
Irrigation water was pumped from a nearby well (depth, 10-15 m) to the fields using two pumps: The first pump was used to pump the water out of the wells (4 kW), and the second pump was used to spread the water over the plots (2.7 kW). Irrigation water measurements were dependent on the evapotranspiration demands. Similar irrigation water was used in the fertilization treatment for each crop (Table 1 ). The final consumption of water was obtained from meters placed in the plots. The average amount of irrigation water for cauliflower was 109 L m
for IC, 108 L m -2 for HC and 94 L m -2 for MF. In the case of the tomato crops, the average amount of irrigation water was 304, 296 and 287 L m -2 for IC, HC and MF, respectively. In this case study, the differences between both crops were attributed to the fact that cauliflower is a winter crop and tomatoes are cultivated during the summer season. The amount of irrigation water for cauliflower was less than the scheduled amount due to the high quantity of rainfall registered at the beginning of cultivation. Although the irrigation water was similar for each crop, small differences were attributable to random causes of the experiment. The irrigation water stage also considered the electricity that was consumed by the pump that was employed to pump water from a well located near the plots and the electricity consumed by the pump to irrigate the plots (Supplementary Data Table S2 ). As expected, the electricity consumption for the tomato crop exceeded the electricity consumption for the cauliflower crop due to the larger amount of irrigation water applied to the crop.
Compost characterization
The organic fertilizers (IC and HC) were physically and chemically characterized to determine their quality for use as mineral fertilizer substitutes. Physicochemical characteristics, such as moisture, organic matter, pH, electrical conductivity, N-Kjeldahl, and the dynamic respiration index, and the quality parameters of salmonella and escherichia coli were experimentally measured in a field for IC and HC (Supplementary Data Table S3 ). The gaseous emissions of CH 4 , NH 3 , N 2 O and VOCs that were emitted during the composting process were also experimentally studied for IC and HC. The experimental procedures for the characterization and quantification of gaseous emissions are discussed in Colón et al. (2012) and Lleó et al. (2013) for IC and HC. All values were compared with international and local standards (Spanish legislation) and references, such as the European Commission for bio-waste management (2008) and the Spanish Royal Decree 506/2013 (Ministerio de la Presidencies 2013). This decree establishes the permitted limits for the concentration of 
The letters in the column L were used for the calculations Ta This procedure allocates the compost applied to crops according to the crop duration (since plant cultivation date until fruit harvesting), NMa this procedure allocates the compost applied to crops according to the degree of N mineralization in soil, IC industrial compost, HC home compost, MF mineral fertilizer 1 Crop sequence column refers to data that are common for the two crops 2,3 Experimentally determined (compost characterization) 4 The N content in ground water was 1.86 milliequivalent (26.052 gN m
See calculation in Table 2 8 Table S3 ). The existence of heavy toxic heavy metals in municipal solid waste compost raises significant concerns about the adverse environmental impact of excessive application to agricultural land (Ayari et al. 2010) .
The composts (IC and HC) used to fertilize the crops possessed the quality parameters (Spanish Royal Decree 506/2013) for use as a soil amendment and a substitute of mineral fertilizer. (2008) and endives (2010)]. In our case, a crop sequence of cauliflower and tomato crops was considered to assess the environmental impacts for a 1-year cycle. Figure 1 provides an overview of the crop sequence.
The experimental field design consisted of three blocks (IC, HC and MF) with three replicates for each fertilization treatment. Nine blocks in which the area of each block is 46 m 2 were designed for the entire crop sequence.
Crop characteristics
Cauliflower plants (Brassica oleracea L. var. botrytis, commercialized as Trevi) were transplanted on October 6, 2011, using a density of 2.1 plants m -2 . The cauliflower was harvested on February 8, 2012, for a cultivation period of 125 days (Fig. 1) . The tomato plants (Lycopersicon esculentum Var. Punxa) were transplanted on June 11, 2012, using a density of 0.5 plants m -2 . The tomato crop was harvested on October 24, 2012, for a cultivation period of 135 days (Fig. 1) .
Horticultural inactivity gap
A horticultural inactivity gap (HIG) was observed during the crop sequence, during which no plots were cultivated. The HIG extended from February 9, 2012, to June 10, 2012 (Fig. 1 ). Some experimental conditions (i.e., weather) and agricultural management operations (land preparation and resources) prevented cultivation during this period. In a crop sequence, the environmental burden of the inactivity horticultural periods or any period Fig. 1 Summary of the main features of the crop sequence. 1 The composts applied to plot crops were industrial and home compost. 2 There was not cultivation between cauliflower and tomato crops. 3 IC industrial compost. 4 HC home compost. 5 MF mineral fertilizer.
Note: The entire horticultural activity lasted 384 days, a 1-year cycle of 365 days was considered for the crop sequence. The impacts of the horticultural inactivity gap were allocated to the last crop (tomato) between the harvesting of a crop and the soil tillage should be attributable to the subsequent crop (Hayer et al. 2010; Martínez-Blanco et al. 2014 ). In our case of study, the environmental burden of HIG was allocated to the tomato crop. The environmental burden charged to the tomato crop included the emissions to air (NH 3 , N 2 O and N x O) due to biological activity and the emissions to water by the leachate of the NO 3 that remains in soil during the period of horticultural inactivity.
Weather conditions
Different weather conditions were observed during the cultivation period for each crop. Climate data were obtained from a weather station that was located next to the crop fields (Santa Susana). In the case of the cauliflower that was planted and harvested during the winter 2011, the average temperature was 12.9°C with a rainfall of 200 and 120 L m -2 for October 2011 and the first 2 weeks of November 2011, respectively (RuralCat 2013). These weather conditions were considered atypical compared with the weather conditions during the same period in previous years, in which an average temperature of 11°C was recorded (RuralCat 2013). These weather conditions primarily affected the nitrogen mineralization and the leachate of fertilizers. These weather conditions delayed the application of mineral fertilizer and negatively affected the yield of fruits for the three fertilization treatments. For the tomato crop that were cultivated during summer 2012, an average temperature of 22°C and a rainfall of 122 L m -2 were recorded during the cultivation period (RuralCat 2013). The weather conditions for this crop were similar to the weather conditions in previous years for the same period.
Water and fertilizer application
The cauliflower crop was irrigated 3-4 times per week, and the tomato crop was irrigated daily. The water dose was based on the tensiometer reading and evapotranspiration. To irrigate the crops, we employed the most common practices in the region. The cauliflower crop was irrigated using a micro-sprinkler system, and the tomato crop was irrigated with a dripping system (Fig. 1) . The IC and HC were directly applied to land with agricultural machinery at the beginning of the cauliflower crop (September 2011). The mineral fertilizer was mixed and applied with the irrigation water. Table 1 shows the dose of organic fertilizer that was applied to the crops for the two compost allocation procedures (Ta and NMa) and the dose of mineral fertilizer and the amount of irrigation water applied to each crop.
The fertilizer doses were experimentally calculated by considering the soil nutrient content and the nutrient requirements of the crops. Similar quantities of fertilizer were applied in each fertilization treatment (Table 1) , with the exception of each cauliflower crop, in which the quantity of MF was considerably lower compared with the tomato crop. The low quantity of mineral fertilizer applied to the cauliflower crop was attributed to the large quantity of rainfall at the beginning of cultivation.
The organic fertilizer (compost) is generally applied to satisfy the nutrient requirements of several crops in 1-2 year cycles. In this study, the compost was assumed to be applied to satisfy the nutrient requirements of two calendar years (720 days). The total amount of compost that was applied to the land for the crop sequence was 1.1 kg m -2 for IC and 1.6 kg m -2 for HC ( Table 2) . As previously explained, two procedures of compost allocation to the crops (Ta and NMa) were evaluated in this study to assess the environmental performance of the systems.
The amounts of irrigation water applied to each crop in the three fertilization treatments (IC, HC and MF) were similar, as shown in Table 1 . According to Directive 91/676 (European Economic Community 1991), the high concentration of nitrogen in the ground water (1.86 milliequivalent of NO 3 -= 115.32 g NO 3 -m -3 ) near the experimental plots exceeded the permissible limit (50 g NO 3 -m -3 ). Therefore, the nitrogen concentration in the ground water was considered as a contribution of nutrients to the crops (Table 1) .
Degree of nitrogen mineralization N mineralization can occur during two main phases: the compost production phase and after the application of compost in soil. During composting, approximately 50 % of added organic matter is completely mineralized due to the degradation of easily degradable compounds, such as proteins, cellulose and hemicellulose by microorganisms (Sudharsan and Kalamdhad 2014).
The compost is characterized as a slow release-nutrient fertilizer, which is typically applied to fulfill an entire cropping plan. The degree of N mineralization after the application of compost can significantly vary. Several causes affect the mineralization of N in soil, such as composition and maturity of the compost, climatic conditions and management practices. Several rates for the mineralization of nitrogen have been determined by researchers, such as Martínez-Blanco et al. (2014) , who considered rates between 5 and 22 % for the first year of compost application and 40-50 % for the subsequent 3-5 years. Experts on compost production and its application in the Catalonia region reported rates of 60 % of the available nitrogen in the soil during the first year and 40 % of the available nitrogen for the second year (Bernat et al. 2000) . For this study, a rate of 40 % was used to calculate the mineralization of the N available in the compost (IC and HC). This degree of N mineralization in soil was considered for the first year of compost application; it is assumed to be a constant degradation rate over time. The remaining N in soil will mineralize at a constant rate of 20 % for the second year until the entire mineralization cycle is completed over time.
Nitrogen provided to crops
The N provided to crops (Table 1) Table S3 ). The N supplied by the organic fertilizer varied according to the allocation method. As previously explained, the first allocation method was based on the cultivation time (from plantation to harvesting) and the second allocation method considered the degree of N mineralization (i.e., 40 % for the first year). The doses of organic fertilizer that were applied to KNO 3 were also experimentally calculated by con- The letters in the column L were used for the calculations Ta This procedure allocates the compost applied to crops according to the crop duration (since plant cultivation date until fruit harvesting), NMa this procedure allocates the compost applied to crops according to the degree of N mineralization in soil, IC industrial compost, HC home compost 1 Crop sequence column refers to data that is common for the two crops 2 There was not crop during the period from February 16, 2012, to June 10, 2012 3 The composts were applied to plots at the beginning of the crop sequence 4 Cultivation period refers to the duration of crop since plantation to harvesting. A horticultural inactivity GAP of 105 days was considered between the two crops 5 It was considered for the Ta (allocation procedure) that the compost is applied to plots every two years 
Nitrogen uptake by crops
The N uptake by the fruits was experimentally measured from biomass samples per m -2 and per plant for the three fertilization treatments. The NO 3 -and N concentrations were performed according to the method of Keeney and Nelson (1982) . The total and marketable yield in the entire plot area was determined at harvest time. The plants, which were sampled in the harvest period, were dried at 65°C until a constant weight was achieved and its N content in fruits, leaves and stems were analyzed by the Kjeldahl method (Doltra and Muñoz 2010) . The N uptake by m 2 and the plant is presented in Table 3 .
Carbon sequestration
The sequestration of C into the soil can be considered as the removal of C from the atmosphere and translated to saved CO 2 emissions, which are directly related to the 1.9 6.0 1.6 5.1 2.1 6.5
The letters in the column L were used for the calculations Ta Time allocation procedure allocates compost applied according to cultivation time, NMa N mineralization procedure allocates compost applied according to the N mineralization in soil, IC industrial compost, HC home compost 1 Crop sequence column refers to data that are common for the crops 2 There was not crop during the period from February 16, 2012, to June 10, 2012. The carbon sequestered was allocated in the environmental assessment proportionally to crop according to the allocation procedure 3 The C content in compost was experimentally determined (compost characterization) 4,7 The compost was allocated according to the two allocation procedures (Table 2) 5 c = a Á b/1,000 (conversion factor kg g -1 ) 6 d = c Á 8 %, it was considered that 8 % of C contained in the compost applied is retained in soil after 100 years 8 g = a Á f/1,000 (conversion factor kg g -1
category of ''global warming.'' According to Smith et al. (2001) , the carbon sequestration has been recognized by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC 2006) as one of the possible measures to mitigate greenhouse gas emissions.
Carbon sequestration is calculated as a percentage of the added carbon in the treated organic waste that is permanently bound in the soil (Hansen 2006) . After the compost is produced and applied to the land, it continues to degrade and releases carbon dioxide and forms humic compounds. We assumed that only 8.2 % of the C concentration in compost remains in soil 100 years after its application and that the remaining 91.8 % of the C concentration will be mineralized to CO 2 over time (Smith et al. 2001 ). The calculated carbon sequestration for each crop was considered to be a negative contribution to the total greenhouse gas emissions. Table 4 shows the carbon sequestration per crop for the two compost allocation procedures (Ta and NMa).
Results and discussion
This section presents the analysis of the results for the experimentally measured agricultural parameters and the environmental assessment of the systems. The main parameters consisted of the yield, the nitrogen uptake by the crops, the degree of N mineralization in soil and the carbon sequestration. The environmental assessment consisted of the stages and substages and for the total impacts. Similarly, the analysis for the total impacts was split by crops, fertilization treatments and the allocation procedure used to allocate the compost applied to the plots.
Yield
The total yield varied according to the crops and fertilization treatments. As shown in Fig. 1 , the crops (cauliflower and tomato) that were fertilized with MF yielded the best agronomical performance. The yield for the cauliflower crop fertilized with MF was 26 and 91 % higher than the cauliflower crop fertilized with IC and HC. The yield for the tomato crops fertilized with MF and HC was the same for both MF and HC, whereas the tomato crop fertilized with IC was 28 % higher than the tomato crops fertilized with MF and HC (Fig. 1) . The weather conditions negatively affected the cauliflower yield. Significant rainfall at the beginning of the cultivation period caused fertilizer leachate and nutrient loss (nitrogen). The rain delayed the MF application with the consequent reduction of the applied quantity due to the compost applied to satisfy the nutrient requirements for a cycle of 2 years until the next application; therefore, the nutrient loss due to significant rainfall also negatively affected the tomato yield. The quantity and availability of the fertilizers are crucial for the crop yield. For example, because the nutrients in MF are already mineralized in the form of NO 3 , they are almost immediately available to be assimilated by the crops for metabolic processes. The organic fertilizers (compost) are characterized by a slow nutrient release, in which the conversion process is highly dependent on several variables, such as the nutrient concentration, the maturity and stability of the compost, the cultivation management and the weather conditions.
A literature review revealed a lack of data for cauliflower and tomato yields under similar cultivation management. For different conditions (i.e., different doses of fertilizer and weather conditions), Martínez-Blanco et al. (2011) obtained commercial yields that were 1 and 10 times higher for cauliflower crops and tomato crops, respectively, that were fertilized with MF. The higher yields applied to these crops were favored by the weather conditions and the higher dose of MF applied to the crops. The tomato crop was a traditional variety (Lycopersicom esculemtum Var. Punxa), which typically presents inferior yields compared with the cultivated variety (Lycopersicom esculemtum Var. Elvirado). However, the yields in the current essay (2-4 kg m -2 for a density of 0.5 pl m -2 ) were similar to the yields detailed in Casals and Pascual (2011) (2-3 kg m -2 for a density of 0.5 pl m -2 ) for the same variety (Lycopersicom esculemtum Var. Punxa).
Supplied nitrogen and uptake by crops
As shown in Table 1 , the total N supplied to the crops by the applied compost was similar to the fertilization treatments (IC and HC) for the same crop and compost allocation procedure. For the cauliflower crop, the total N supplied by MF was lower than the total IC and HC. The differences between the MF, IC and HC ranged from 25 to 37 % depending on the fertilization treatment and the compost allocation procedure. The total concentration of supplied N by the MF for the tomato crop was higher than the total concentration of supplied N by the IC and HC. In this case, the differences varied between 62 and 73 % depending on the fertilization treatment and the compost allocation procedure.
As shown in Table 1 , the quantity of MF supplied to the tomato crop was fourfold higher than the quantity of MF supplied to the cauliflower crop because tomato crops are a more nutrient-demanding crop than cauliflower. The large quantity of rainfall at the beginning of the cultivation period delayed the application and quantity of MF for the cauliflower crop.
The N uptake was similar for identical crops regardless of the fertilization treatment (Table 3 ). The results show that the N uptake (gN pl -1 ) was considerably higher in the tomato crop. Depending on the fertilization treatment, the N uptake (gN pl -1 ) for the tomato crop was approximately two to threefold higher than the cauliflower crop. The low quantity of N uptake by the tomato crop for the case of HC (31 gN pl -1 ) was considered to be a special case, which was attributable to the random conditions of the experiment.
The approximate balance of N between the N uptake (Table 3 ) and the supplied N (Table 1) indicated that a significant part of the N uptake was supplied by the soil in both crops. The N uptake for cauliflower was an average of 27 gN m -2 for the three fertilization treatments (IC, HC and MF) The average N supplied to the crop was 5 gN m -2 . Almost 22 gN m -2 (440 %) of the N uptake was sourced by the N storage in soil. For the tomato crop, the N uptake (average of 19 gN m -2 ) for IC and HC was less than the N supplied which was 11 gN m 2 in average. In the case of MF for the tomato crop, the N uptake (21 gN m 2 ) was 3 gN m 2 higher than the supplied N (18 gN m 2 ). The results indicated that the soil of the experimental plot operated as s reservoir of N, which was applied with the fertilizers (organics or minerals) to the previously cultivated crops.
Carbon sequestration
The carbon sequestration was reduced from the total impact for the CC category. As shown in Fig. 2 , the carbon sequestration represented a significant contribution (i.e., 3-18 % of the total impact) in the environmental performance of the systems for the global warming potential. The results of carbon sequestration varied depending on the crop and fertilization treatment; the highest values for the carbon sequestration were attained for the crops fertilized with HC. Regardless of the allocation procedure for the compost applied to crops, the carbon sequestration was approximately three times higher for the systems fertilized with HC (Table 4) . As shown in Table 4 , the higher quantity of carbon sequestration for HC systems was attributed to the significant quantity of applied compost and the high concentration of C, which was two times larger compared with IC systems. Regardless of the fertilization treatments (IC and HC), the carbon sequestration was 25 % higher for the time allocation procedure (Ta) compared with the allocation procedure based on the degree of N mineralization (NMa) in soil. The differences between the allocation procedures were attributed to the higher quantity of compost allocated by Ta compared with the NMa procedure. Similarly, the Ta procedure had an allocation factor that was slightly higher (2-3 %) than the calculated allocation factor for NMa (Table 2) .
Environmental assessment
Environmental assessment by stages and substages Figure 2 presents the environmental impacts for the different stages and substages per crop type, category and fertilization treatment. Figure 2a , b shows that the compost production stage, which considers elements such as energy, water, and building and process emissions, was the greatest impact contributor for POF and TA. These results were obtained for both crops (cauliflower and tomato) fertilized with IC. The impacts for these categories were primarily produced by the NH 3 emitted during the composting process. For the remaining categories (CC55, FE, ME, FD and CED), the impacts for both crops predominantly varied with the stages related to the cultivation phase. The fertirrigation stage (i.e., primary pipe) was the highest impact contributor for the CC, FE, FD and CED categories for the cauliflower crop fertilized with IC, whereas the irrigation stage showed the greatest impacts in CC, FD and CED for the tomato crop, which received more irrigation than cauliflower. In these categories, the impacts were caused by the electricity consumed for the two pumps that were used to pump the water from the well and irrigate the crops. Figure 2c , d shows the impacts for the cauliflower and tomato crops that were fertilized with HC, respectively. The machinery and tools used in the tillage operations (i.e., soil preparation and compost application) represented the highest impacts for cauliflower in the majority of categories (CC, POF and FD), as shown in Fig. 2c . For the tomato crop, the stages of machinery and tools and irrigation were the greatest contributors for the largest number of categories (CC, POF, FE, FD and CED). As shown in Fig. 2c, d , the carbon sequestration for both crops represented a negative contribution in the CC category. The results showed that the carbon sequestration was two times higher for the crops fertilized with HC compared with IC, which is attributed to a larger content of C (344 g kg of compost -1 ) (Table 4) in HC and the large application of HC (16 tons ha -1 ) to the crops (Table 2 ). The comparison of MF with IC and HC reveals a significant difference in the environmental assessment of the systems (Fig. 2d, e) . The machinery and tools and fertirrigation stages had the greatest effect on the environmental performance of the cauliflower crop. The mineral fertilizer production, the phytosanitary substances and irrigation stages yielded the greatest contribution to the environmental performance of the tomato crop. The large application of MF (KNO 3 ) to the tomato crop, which was eleven times larger than the application to the cauliflower crop (Table 1) and the large application of irrigation water to the tomato crop, which was almost three times larger than the application of irrigation water to the cauliflower crop, explained the differences between the impacts of the two systems. The high quantity of water applied to the tomato crop considerably affected other stages (i.e., irrigation) due to the electricity consumption by the two pumps that were used to pump water from the well and irrigate the crop plots.
Total environmental assessment
As shown in Fig. 3 , the systems were classified according to crop type (cauliflower and tomato), fertilization treatment (IC, HC and MF) and the allocation procedure used to allocate the compost applied to the crops (Ta and NMa). Regardless of the fertilization treatment and the compost allocation procedure, the cauliflower crop exhibited a better environmental performance than the tomato crop for all impact categories. The high quantity of irrigation water and fertilizer demonstrated the largest impact on the performance of the tomato crop. For the tomato crop, the irrigation implied the use of more pumphours and a major electricity consumption by the use of pumps to pump water from the well and irrigate the plots. A larger application of compost to the tomato crop required a significant use of machinery in the soil due to the tillage operations required to apply and prepare the soil for the cultivations steps. The fertilization treatment with HC yielded the best results than the fertilization treatment with IC and MF in all impact categories, with the exception of TA, in which MF had the lowest impact. The main pollutant contributors for the TA category are the emissions of NH3 and NOx. These emissions were considered in compost production (Quirós et al. 2014b ) and the cultivation phase for both crops (i.e., cauliflower and tomato), as shown in Supplementary Data Table S2 .
With regard to the allocation procedure, as shown in Fig. 3 , the crops (cauliflower and tomato) fertilized with IC and Ta (i.e., allocation procedure based on the cultivation time) exhibited the greatest environmental impact in all categories, with the exception of CC and ME, in which the largest impact was observed for NMA (i.e., allocation procedure based on the degree of N mineralization). The impact values ranged from 7 to 14 % depending on the crop and the category. For the crops fertilized with HC, the NMa procedure showed the greatest impact in all categories. For this case, the impacts ranged from 1 to 14 % depending on the crop and the category. In our study, an opposite trend was observed when analyzing the results according to the allocation procedure. The compost production stages for HC exhibited a low contribution in the total impacts (\10 %), whereas the impact of the contri- bution of those stages (i.e., compost production plus transportation) ranged from 12 to 50 % for IC, which resulted in a greater contribution in the compost production stage and a lower contribution in the cultivation stages. Therefore, Ta yielded better results with a low incidence in the compost production (HC), whereas NMa yielded a high contribution to the production process (IC).
To examine the potential environmental benefits of the entire crop cycle regarding the individual crops, the impacts were calculated per day for the two crops and for each fertilization treatment and for the entire crop cycle (i.e., sum of impacts of both crop), as shown in Fig. 4 . The impacts of the entire horticultural cycle were lower than the individual crop in the majority of categories. However, the large differences between the cycle and the tomato crop were attributed to the greater impact that this crop exhibited compared with cauliflower. As explained in previous sections, the tomato crop received more irrigation and a larger application of mineral fertilizer.
The agronomical and environmental performance of cropping systems is the result of a complex interrelation of variables, such as crop type, weather, fertilizer type and crop management. The interrelation of the variables is a key factor for a sustainable crop sequence. We observed that the fertilization with MF for both crops (cauliflower and tomato) was superior to the fertilization with organic matter (IC and HC). However, the environmental performance of the crop fertilized with organic fertilizer (HC) was better than the crop fertilized with MF. We observed that the yield of crops is highly dependent on the nutrients supplied to the crops and the grade of the N mineralization in the soil. The nutrient supply is dependent on several variables, such as the weather conditions (rainfall), irrigation water, the nutrient content (nitrogen) in fertilizers, the allocation methods for applying compost to the crops and the horticultural management practices. In our study, no studies of a similar production and application of fertilizer to crops were identified for the comparison of the results. Martínez-Blanco et al. (2011) obtained higher yields for cauliflower and tomato crops that were cultivated in the same plots as the plots in our study. However, the horticultural results were obtained for crops cultivated in different conditions, such as crop management, cycles and varieties, sourcing of compost, nutrient concentration in compost, irrigation, doses and weather conditions. Although the N concentration in IC was 47 % higher than the N concentration HC (Table 1) , the final N applied to the crops was very similar for both fertilization treatments (IC and HC) due to the quantity of compost that was applied to the HC to compensate for the N concentration that was registered for the IC.
The N mineralization rate is considered to be one of the main factors for nutrient supply to crops. In a study of gross nitrogen in pulse crop rotation, mineralization was determined to be highly variable in a crop rotation (BedardHaughn et al. 2013) . The total N provided to crops varied according to the fertilization treatment, the crop and the allocation procedure for the applied compost (Table 1) . The quantity of N that was applied considerably varied with the crop type (i.e., the N applied to the tomato crop was two times larger than the N applied to the cauliflower crop, with the exception of the mineral fertilizer).
The balance between the nutrient requirements of the crop and the N concentration in the soil for horticultural crops because a large application of N to a crop will not always guarantee a greater crop yield. The N uptake was very similar for the same crop with an average of 27 gN m 2 for cauliflower crops and 21 gN m -2 for tomato crops for the three fertilization treatments (IC, HC and MF) ( Table 3) . Regardless of the allocation procedure, the supplied N was on the order of 7.5 and 16 gN m -2 for cauliflower crops and tomato crops, respectively. Therefore, an approximate balance shows that almost 20 and 4 gN m -2 for cauliflower crops and tomato crops, respectively, were supplied from the N storage in soil. For MF, the N uptake by the cauliflower was 27 and 21 gN m 2 for cauliflower crops and tomato crops, respectively, whereas the total N supplied to the crops was 5 gN m -2 for the cauliflower crop and 23 gN m -2 for the tomato crop, respectively. The net balance revealed that 21 gN m -2 was extracted from the soil in the case of the cauliflower crop and the tomato crop exceeded the N requirements by approximately 2 gN m -2 , which is expected to remain in the ground for future crops. This significant provision of N from the soil in the case of mineral fertilizer for the cauliflower crop should be considered to be a negative environmental effect because the soil lost an important source of nutrients.
Several authors have noted the benefits of compost when it is applied to crops: It enhances the soil aggregate stability and reduces the risk of erosion (Annabi et al. 2011) ; it increases soil porosity (Hargreaves et al. 2008) ; and it releases nutrients including C and N (Benitez et al. 2003) . However, the levels of N in the applied compost (1-2.5 % N-Kjeldahl), which are considerably lower than the inorganic fertilizer (14 % of N in KNO 3 ), required a high quantity of compost to compensate for the differences in N. As in our study case, Thangarajan et al. (2013) obtained low levels of N in compost that ranged from; they obtained 46 % N for inorganic fertilizers (Urea). Although beneficial, compost production and application are associated with some risks and problems, such as contamination by heavy metals, salts, weed seeds, and pathogens (Chan et al. 2007 ). In addition, the major concern of composting is the loss of C and N, which decreases the agronomic value of compost and also contributes to GHG and other environmental impacts, such as eutrophication (freshwater and marine) and terrestrial acidification.
Conclusion
This study evaluated a crop sequence of tomato and cauliflower for a 1-year cycle using the LCA methodology. Organic and mineral fertilizer can be used as a mineral substitute in crops. The home compost showed the best environmental performance compared with industrial compost and mineral fertilizer in the majority of the impact categories, with the exception of terrestrial acidification and marine eutrophication. Emissions, which were produced by the compost degradation in soil by biological activity, represent the main contributor in those categories. A better environmental performance was achieved for the horticultural systems with the allocation procedure based on the cultivation time compared with the degree of mineralization in the soil. The crops fertilized with IC yielded better environmental results (less impact per category) than the crops fertilized with HC when considering the allocation procedure based on the degree of N mineralization in the soil. The compost production stage had a great contribution to the total environmental impacts for this fertilizer. The environmental analysis showed better results for the entire cycle of the crop sequence than the individual crops in the majority of the categories. In terms of the agronomical results, the mineral fertilizer produced higher yields than the crop fertilized with home and industrial compost. This yield is attributed to the immediate availability of nutrients for plants because the nutrients are already mineralized as KNO 3 at the time of application. In the case of organic fertilizer, the mineralization of nitrogen gradually occurs over time; thus, the nutrients are not immediately available to the crops. Similarly, the mineralization process is dependent on other conditions, such as the maturity and stability of the compost, weather conditions, soil type, horticultural management and the nutrient concentration in the compostable material.
Future studies are recommended in the same field plots in which this experiment was conducted to evaluate and validate the results of this study, such as the degree of N mineralization in the soil. Future studies of a crop rotation in the same field, in which variables such as weather conditions, seasons, organic fertilizer composition and horticultural management are varied and tested, are needed.
